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Vikings Wiü
Play Cornell
Here Tonight
Mount Vernon Team In Tie For
League Lead; Real
Battle Expected
Following a short period of pre
paration a fte r th eir two game roadtrip into the north, th e V iking bas
ketball squad sw ings into more action
in the Midwest circuit tonight when
they meet Cornell college of Mount
Vernon, Iowa, in a conference b a ttle
011 the Armory floor. The Southerners
are in a tie for th e league lead at
present, and all indications point to a
hot fight before the final gun has
sounded.

Strong Team
Cornell is invading Lawrence w ith
practically the same squad th a t won
the Midwest championship last season,
only one member of th a t team being
absent. M uilenberg, the big center,
is the ace of the team . He was chosen
«is an all-conference center last .'ear,
and from the perform ances he has
turned in to date, he is due for an 
other big season. His special fo rte is
dropping up follow-up shots from un
der the basket. In the opening game
against Beloit, which the Cornellians
took with ease, M uilenberg dropped in
four b askets and a free throw. The
rem ainder of the trav ellin g squad in
cludes Raymond, Cook and Clemmer,
forw ards; Weizel, center, and McMul
len, Johnson, Herd, and Bloom, guards.

No Injuries

Dr. and Mrs. Cast Are
Entertained At Dinner
Fifty-five persons atten d ed the d in 
ner given S aturday, Ja n u a ry 14, by
th e German departm ent in honor of
Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Cast who, w ith
th e ir children, A nita and Carl, are to
sail for Europe at the close of the
first sem ester. Dr. Cast plans to study
in Munich, and while in Europe th e
( ’as! fam ily will visit France, E ng
land, and Germany.
Dr. L. C. B aker was in charge of
th e program which presented th e im
agin ary trip of the Casts, and also
acted as to astm aster. The speakers
were Miss C harlotte Lorenz, Norman
K nutzen, and K enneth Miles, ’29.

Peabody Girls Present
C<invocation Program
Life in the freshm an dorm itory
seems to be a continuous song and
dance. At least th a t is the way it
was presented in F rid a y ’s chapel when
a group of girls from Peabody e n act
ed a scene from Peabody parlors right
a fte r lunch.
Lois Schilling, Beulah Anderson,
M artha Cameron, and M ary Frances
Thomas sang, and Clara Bunde and
Carol A nger gave solo dances. The
oth er girls who took p a rt in the per
formance were B etty Wiley, E sther
Schauer, Peggy B utler, Evelyn B ar
bour, Ja n e Kollock, Helen Andruskevicz, E lizabeth T haekery, C atherine
A ylw ard, Florence Hoatson, Helen
Klosterm an, an d Je a n n e tte Simon.

Freedom of Choice Is
Discussional Subject

Famous Poet
To Speak At
Peabody Hall

All students desirous of having an
extra day or two of vacation betw een
sem esters are requested to see Olin L.
Mead, college reg istrar, w ithin the
next two weeks.
A ccording to Mr. Mead, his office is
now’ ready to tak e ta re of all stu 
Carl Sandburg Will Give Lec- dents desirous of checking up on their
ture-Recital Here Tomor
courses anti registering for he sec
ond sem ester. The courses of study
row Evening
whit li upper classmen arranged for
last spring, and freshmen this fall,
Carl Sandburg, poet, will give a
have been carded and indexed and
lecture-recital W ednesday evening,
Ja n u a ry 18, a t Peabody hall under
are now ready for reference. “ It is
expected th at ninety-five per cent of
the auspices of the A ppleton T each
the scheduled courses will rem ain un
e r ’s association.
changed, but for the few rem aining
A lecturer of note, Mr. Sandburg,
students who have any changes to
who has lectured in over fifty col
make, now is the tim e to make
leges and universities throughout
th em ,” w arns the registrar.
the country, combines with his lec
For most students, early legist ra 
ture a recital upon the guitar. To its
tion will mean an extra day of vaca
accom panim ent he sings from his
tion, and for some few, two days.
large repertoire of American folk
songs and Negro ballads and spirit j Students who arrange th eir schedules
and register now will be able to pay
uals.
th eir fees any time betw een now and
William Allen W hite, editor of tlu
the close of the sem ester, which will
Einpoiia G azette, describes Mr. S and
elim inate the necessity of th eir being
b u rg ’s en teitain m en t as “ a concert,
here on registration day, Monday,
grand opera, philosophic pabulum and
February fi. For students who can
dram atic en tertain m en t all in o n e.”
not get back to Appleton on Sunday,
Mr. Sandburg is known as the a u 
and would therefore, have to return
thor of “ Abraham L incoln” , “ The
on S aturday, early registration will
P rairie Y ears” , “ Chicago Poem s’ ’,
mean an additional two days betw een
“ C ornhuskers” , “ Rootabaga S to r
semesters.
ie s ” , and “ An American S ongbag.”
He is also one of the foremost expon
ents of free veise and believes th at
Several Lawrentians
free expression is a higher form of
In Musical CoinedV
a rt than th a t employed by the
form ist.
M argaret Boslough, ’29. Wausau,
He is a g rad u ate of Lom bard col
lege, which has conferred an honor-' has been chosen to play the ingenue
prima donna lead in the play “ His
ary degree upon him. He has been
Honor the M ayor” , a musical comedy
associate editor of th e System m ag
by Edwards and Aarons, which willazine; he represented the new spaper
be given under the auspices of the
en terp rise association in the Scandi
120th Field A rtillery Band. H arry
navian countries d’.iring the w'ar; and
has been editorial w riter of th e Chi ^ O aks, A ppleton, will tak e the male
lead in tlu* plav, the M ayor of K an
cago Daily News.
kakee.
Three other L aw rentians are to ap 
Thiel Will Teach At
pear in this production. Fred Tre“ l T” Summer Session
zise is to have a juvenile role, Donna
Herm an is playing a character lead,
and E rnestine Johnson has the part
Dr. R ichard B. Thiel, professor of
education, has been appointed a mem of M arjorie Vavne, another ingenue
prima donna.
ber of the staff of the U niversity of
The plav, which is being directed by
W isconsin summer session. He is
J. F. B annister, will be presented at
scheduled for two g raduate courses,
Lawience Memorial chapel on Feb
mie on “ Legal Aspects of Public
ruary 2 and
The proceeds are to
School A d m in istratio n ” and the o th 
go to the American Legion band.
er in “ School Building P rogram s.”
This is the third summer th a t Dr.
Sunset Players
Thiel has tau g h t a t the U niversity of
Fem e W arsinske, ’28, will present a
W iscousin.
•
paper on the Shakespearian }davs
which are now being given ‘in New
Plays In Chapel
York and Chicago at the regular
Dr. Jam es Mursell of the education
m eeting of Sunset Players W ednesday
departm ent played several piano sc
evening.
ie« tious at Monday convocation. They

The Viking shuad came through the
road trip w ithout any serious injuries,
and although Slavik was pulled out of
the ('arleto n game w ith a side inju ry ,
he will be able to tak e his place in
the lineup, as will Ellis, the new cen
ter, who has been bothered w ith a sore
ear. W ith Ellis at center, Rassmussen and R em ind at forw ards, and
Pierce, St. M itchell, Slavik, and
Voecks ready to s ta rt at guards, Coach
Denney will be able to send his stro n g 
est b a ttle fro n t again st the Southern
invaders.

The freedom of choice, its relation
to the moral evil in the world, and
th e responsibility of God in p erm it
ting evil to exist, were the problems
which were tak en up. by the Sunday
morning discussion group. The g ra d 
ual rise of the human moral plane
throughout the ages shows th a t the
world recognizes evils as such and has
«lone much to eradicate them.
Next Sunday the group will tak e up
the problem of war and its preven
tion.

College Humor Will
Sponsor Tour Abroad

Waterman To Teach
At Musical College

A trip abroad for $37."» is the tour
sponsored by “ College H um or’ ’ and
offered to a lim ited number of college
students. The ship sails eastw ard
from M ontreal, Ju n e 22, 1928, and
sails homeward for (Quebec Ju ly 14,
arriv in g a t Quebec Ju ly 21. The itin 
erary includes Straford-on Avon, K en
ilworth, Eton, London, P aris, Bruges
and N ormandy, and is under the
guidance of the Art (’ra fts Guild
T ravel bureau which will m ake all
reservations, handle all details, and
furnish guides.
The $.‘i7.‘» includes all necessary ex
penses; ocean passage, sight-seeing,
hotels, meals and tips. A college
dance band will be on board ship, and
deck sports, bridge tournam ents and
m asquerades will be held.
F u rth er details may be obtained
I y w riting to “ College H u m o r”
magazine, 1050 N orth La Salle stre et,
( 'hicago.

Dean Carl J. W aterm an of the con
servatory has accepted an offer to
teach at the Summer M aster school
of th e Chicago M usical college dur
ing the coming term , which extends
from the la tte r p art of Ju n e to th e
first part of August.
Dean W ater
m a n ’s work will include p riv ate les
w ere: “ H unting S o n g ” and “ Song
sons in voice and class lessons in vo
W ithout W ords’’, both by M endels
cal analysis and repertoire.
He was engaged by H eibert W ith sohn; “ A p p assio n ata” by Beethov
erspoon, president of the college, and J en; and as an encore, a “ P relu d e”
by Chopin.
Carl I). Kinsey, manager.

Football Eefunds
Those who have refunds coming to
them on tow els from the football sea
son may receive th eir money in the
gymnasium betw een two and four
o ’clock this afternoon. All men who
paid in money for tow els must be
present a t this tim e in order to re 
ceive th eir refunds.

Special Meeting
A special m eeting of the g ir ls ’ rifle
club will be held T hursday a t one
o ’clock in the lite ra tu re room. All
members are asked to be present.
I>r. W. L. Crow will speak before
the L io n s' club and the P aren tT eaeh ers’ association of W ausau to 
day.

Extra Vacation Days
Obtainable; See Registrar

Dr. J . H. Farley spoke before a
m eeting of the M inisterial associa
tion of the Fox River Valley held
Thu:sdav, Ja n u ary 12, at the Y.M.C.A.
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Lawrence College Reaches
Eighty-First Anniversary
Of Its Founding Today
Hand To Be In Action
At Basketball Games
The Viking basketball team can
now dribble the ball down to the
basket in tim e to a snappy m artial
tune, since the new ly-organized Lawrence band is scheduled to furnish
music at th e rem aining basketball
games to be played at home. W ith
the exception of the game tak in g
place betw een sem esters, Mr. M oore’s
baton will be in action during every
home basketball game.

Educational Article
Bv Crow Is Published
“ The Value of Education to the
S ta te ,” an article by Dr. W. L. CrowT
was published in the Ja n u a ry number
of the Wisconsin Jo u rn al of E duca
tion.
Dr. Crow discusses state control of
education and brings out its value
to the state.
In brief, the article
states th at natural resources and in 
telligent e are both necessary to make
a state prosperous, and intelligence,
which is the more im portant, can be
developed only by education.
From education also comes a cer
tain thought-inorale which can pre
serve the stab ility of nations. E du
cation prom otes in ternational peace,
brings a rational conception of n a
tionalism , anti can do much for the
lefiiiement of the governm ental sys
tem.

Ruth Norton Speaks
At “ Y.W.” Meeting
The first m eeting of Y.W.C.A. since
the Christm as recess w’as held at
H am ar house on Thursday evening.
Miss Ruth Norton, of the English de
partm ent, spoke, her subject being,
“ W hat H ave Y o u !’’
The program was supplemented by
a vocal solo by Mary Frances Thom
as, accom panied by M artha Cameron.

Ariel Subscriptions
Ariel subsciiptions will be sold in
Main hall, first floor, every forenoon
this week, it has been announced by
Oswald Gunderson, business manager.
A deposit of one dollar will be su f
ficient to hold an Ariel until later in
the vear.
Dr. J. B. M acllarg will speak be
fore the A ppleton W om an’s club
Tuesday evening on “ P icturesque
Germanv. ’ ’

LAWRENCE COLLEGE IS EIGHTY-ONE YEARS OLD TO D A Y

Institution Dates Back to 1846;
Charter Granted in
1847
By Anna M arie Perschbacher
Lawrence college celebrates the
eighty-first anniversary of its found
ing today. The charter for the L aw 
rence In s titu te w*as g ran ted by Gov
ernor H enry Dodge of the T erritory
of Wisconsin in 1847, one year before
Wisconsin became a state.
In 1846 Amos Law-renee made an
offer to donate a tra c t of land and
tin* sum of $10,000 for the founding
of a school if an additional $10,000
could be raised in the comm unity
where the school was to be located.
R everend Sampson laid the proposi
tion before the Rock R iver C onfer
ence of the M ethodist church, who
accepted the proposition.
By Ju ly
18, 1848, $11,000 dollars had been
raised anti the fu tu re of Mr. L aw 
re n c e ’s plan was assured. H is fa th e r
wrote to him during th e cam paign for
funds; “ The people there must do
all they can to build up an O xford
or a Cambridge th a t shall be the
glory of W isconsin.’’

F irst Building
The ch arter stated th a t the in sti
tution should be situated on the Fox
River somewhere between DePere and
W innebago Rapids. It was Mr. L aw 
ren ce’s wish th at the school be situ 
ated upon his lands, but the com m it
tee on location was not satisfied.
“ Academy S q u are”
included the
whole block in wrh ith the present
C onservatory of music is located, and
1iie first building was erected in the
center of the square.
As soon as operations for building
began settlers began to come and a
settlem ent grew up along the river.
On Ju ly 4, 18.10, the comm unity held
its celebration in the new building and
th e re a fte r it was the center for all
public gatherings. The building com
plete cost $7,000 and was four stories
in height, seventy feet long and th ir 
ty feet wide. The first story was of
stone and the rest wTas of fram e.

Main Hall in 1853
In 18.13 the present Main hall was
erected and the old hall converted
into a dorm itory for women. Follow
ing the d ictates of Bostonian style it
was decided first to build the hall of
red brick, but since it was impossible
to obtain good brick, the n ativ e lime
stone was used.
The tdd Main hall la te r known as
the Fem ale Collegiate D epartm ent
was destroyed by fire one Sunday
evening in 1847. All the students and
villagers were a tten d in g the church
service and upon the alarm th e con
gregation rushed to the rescue, but
due to the scarcity of w ater nothing
could be done to save the old build
ing.

F irst Principal
The first principal was the Reverend
Sampson, and he was succeeded by the
R everend Edw ard Cooke of Boston.
The college has grown and developed
steadily under the presidencies of Dr.
Russell Z. Mason, Dr. George M.
Steele, Dr. E. D. H untley, Dr. B rad 
ford P. Raymond, Dr. C harles W.
G allagher and Dr. Samuel P lantz.
Upon the death of Dr. P lan tz in No
vember 1924, Dr. W. S. N aylor
served as actin g president for the
rem ainder of the year.
Dr. H enry M errit W riston w*as in 
augurated in October, 1925, and un
der his regime the program of ex
pansion has been carried forw ard and
scholastic standards have been raised.
The faculty has been increased so th a t
a faculty-student ratio of one to
tw elve now exists. Land has been
purchased and plans completed for
the erection of a new gymnasium
across the Fox river. The new boys’
dorm itory and fra te rn ity houses will
also be located there.
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THE ARIEL
Friday morning the student body will be confronted with the
responsibility of deciding the financial fate of the Ariel, not only
for the 1929 yearbook, but for several years to come. While, on the
face of it, this coming ballot may seem trivial and incidental, it is a
problem more vital than most students realize. Upon next Friday s
ballot hinges the fate of Ariel finances. It is up to the student body
to decide whether they will give the Ariel the protection which it
needs and which they give every other major activity on the campus,
or allow the yearbook to continue its-present hazardous and handto-mouth existence.
The main bone of contention against the proposition of placing
the Ariel on the all-college club ticket has been the feeling among
students that they do not want to be ‘‘forced to buy an Ariel, al
though most of them admit that they will buy one anyway. A brief
glance into the logic of this argument will bring to light its incon
sistency. At the present time both the Lawrentian and the Athletic
board share in the proceeds of the all-college club assessment, and,
following this line of reasoning, students are “ forced" to subscribe
for the Lawrentian and buy a book of tickets to athletic contests.
If they object to buying an Ariel under this system, it is only logical
to conclude that the present system is unjust in that it is a direct
levy, and the students are helpless to escape it. On the other hand,
if this present method is beneficial and just, wouldn’t it be just as
fair and beneficial to add another activity—one that needs the pro
tection more than either already on the ticket—to the list?
There can be no doubt of the fact that if such a plan were
adopted, the Ariel would benefit and prosper far more than it does
at the present time. In the past, the entire financial burden of pro
ducing the Ariel has been placed on the shoulders of two men, both
of whom are students, and they have accepted this burden at their
own risk. If the book was a success they received their own rew ard ;
if it was a failure they completed a year of taxing labor with nothing
to show for it but the humiliation of having produced a financial
“ bloomer” . This certainly is not just. Both of these men, to be
eligible for the positions of editor and business manager, must be
regularly registered students, carrying a full college course. They
do not come to school to get a rake-off on the Ariel—their college
work must come first, but with such a load to carry they have to
either sacrifice their college work to some degree or slip up on their
executive duties. Under such a system it can be easily seen that
whenever a good book has been published it has been in spite of ex
isting conditions, and not because of student and college cooperation.
Clearly, then, the student body of Lawrence college, in deciding
the problem of placing the Ariel on the all-college club assessment,
is faced with something more than a passing whim. The student
body is faced with a real duty—the duty of working for the better
ment of anything connected with the advancement of Lawrence and
its activities. By voting favorably for this project, Lawrence stu
dents will be fulfilling this duty.
CHAPEL CONDUCT
Compulsory chapel attendance, while it carries with it many co
incidental difficulties, is supposed to be an orderly and fairly digni
fied student convocation. Faced with the task of providing daily
programs throughout the year, the committee in charge of this work
is hard put to it to find material which will capture student interest.
Not all chapel programs are successful—in fact, too high a percen
tage are not—but every so often one is presented which “ clicks”
with the long-suffering students. It is only natural that they should
greet such an event with enthusiastic applause, but there is no need
to carry this enthusiasm to the degree of bordering on misconduct.
There has been a growing tendency of late among the men, and
particularly among the freshmen, to overstep the bounds of pro
priety in these instances, and last F riday’s program, given by Pea
body House, is a good illustration. Granted that the presentation
was a success—at least in the opinion of half the student body—there
was no call for part of the demonstration given by the men. College
men are not high school students, they are college men, and it is up
to them to act accordingly. Juvenile rowdyism is as much out of
place during a chapel program as at a public gathering. If the men
have as much pep as their actions would indicate, it would be a much
better thing for the morale of the college to direct this pep into the
proper channels, which, from the manner in which the last few pepmectings have been conducted, are in sad need of it.

The Smallest Man in Town Just
Bought a Meal Ticket at the

Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
WATCH HIM GROW!
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NOTHING WRONG
Like religion and babies, school
sp irit has alw ays been a rath er deli
cate subject. You accepted its creed
as you accepted the creed of the
church you were born into, and did
not ask em barrassing questions. The
contribution in last F rid a y ’s Lawrentian , however, stated fran k ly th a t
som ething is wrong with the spirit at
Lawrence, pointed to the pepless
chapel pep m eetings as an indication
of m iserable morale, and asked
“ W hat is the m a tte r ? ”
N othing is the m atter. The answer
may smack of heresy but it is the
tru th . That the “ ra h -ra h ” in F riday
convocation barely draw s an echo
from the rafters, th a t not one-fourth
of the students join in the m eeting,
th a t the senior boys are the worst o f
fenders is one of the healthiest signs
on the campus. It is a sign of m a
tu rity . It is an indication th a t the
students are revolting from tinned
enthusiasm , and spoon-fed emotion.
School spirit is n ’t like city w ater to
be turned on at will. I t may rush
over you with the smell of spring on
the campus, or come to you when the
warm sun slants through a classroom
window. But you c a n ’t set aside half
an hour a week from 10:00 to 10:30,
and say “ Behold! It is dem onstra
tion hour. Sound my d e p th s.’’ The
first time the child is told, “ Show how
much you love mama,” he measures
off the distance w ith his hands. The
ten th tim e he. hangs his head sham e
facedly and refuses to answer. The
ten th time the cheer leader says,
“ Now show us how much you love
your school. Say the locomotive for
i t , ’ ’ the student body becomes un 
com fortable. At a big game, in an
atm osphere of sw eat and skill and
struggle, emotion must express itself
in hoarse yells and frenzied shouting.
In chapel perm eated w ith a more dig
nified and intellectual atm osphere, it
is difficult to summon up big game
emotion w ith no other stim ulus than
a cheer leader and an em pty platform .
M argaret Joslyn.
J a n e t R e e s , ’3 1 , H pent t h e w e e k -e n d

a t her home in Green Bav.

“ Yes, I am a model m an .”
“ Sure, but what m odel?”

• • •

“ Go ahead and use your old de
mand Lne, I stick to soft so ap ,” said
the flapper to the economics prof.

• * •
W h a t’s wrong w ith the college?
The Iiustpan will attem p t to answer
th a t—but not today, there will be
enough cut out w ithout th at.

• • •

“ I hear th a t the sheriff turned in
his s t a r .”
“ How com e.”
“ He turned it in tow ard a new
Ford. ’ ’

• • •
And the prize for egotism goes to
the coed who w ouldn’t answ er the
dorm itory phone “ because she d id n ’t
w ant a date tonight an y w ay .”
* * *
8 ’ all right, we used to sit behind
a post and sleep too—but also not 011
Fridays.

• * *

Now this is no joke—exams are
p re tty darn close!

EXCLUSIVE APPAREL
117 E. College Avenue

HAM.

What Is Your
“After Christinas”
Price For An
Overcoat?

$ 2 5 .0 0
$ 3 0 .0 0
$ 3 5 .0 0

Charming New Spring
Frocks are arriving
daily.
A wonderful selection of the
new materials and styles in
Misses’ Models.

$18.75 and up
it — w e’ll

SPECIAL
All Silk Crepe Underwear radically
reduced. An opportunity to select
from a wide variety of modes and
shades at prices that will surprise
you.

Sckmidl &S>
M E N S W EA K .

PARTY GOWNS

The screen’s Bird of Paradise,
more beautiful than ever, in this
romantic and stirring drama of
old Louisiana.

Rechner
Cleaners
“ The house with a
Reputation ’'
807 W. College Ave.

Coining
“ THE DEVIL DANCES”

A. J. Gemesse Co.

• * *

THEATRE

Saturday and Sunday
SAILORS’ WIVES
W ith
LLOYD HUGHES and
MART ASTOR

AFTER THE SHOW

Ormsby and Main hall have board
walks, so now all th a t is necessary is
a couple loads of sand, some free
bathing suits, and an E astern effect.
L ytle Abie.

Yours now—savings!

Thursday and Friday
MARIE PREVOST
in
“ ON TO RENO”

B U R T’S

* • •

We positively refuse to in
troduce this stock of 109
splendid coats to straw
hats.

W ith GILBERT ROLAND

at

Aw! Aw!

You mention
meet it.

ELITE

MEET TOUR FRIENDS

Give us a Trial
We call for and deliver.

Phone 4410
Where Service Reigns
Supreme

A group of Beautiful Party Dresses,
especially suitable for college functions,
reduced to $10.00 and $15.00
............................................................................

REM EM BER25c Taxi Service to College Students and
a Discount on Rented Cars

DODGE RENTAL CARS

Black & White Cab Co.
Phone 2041
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Vikings Split
Even In Two
Hard Games
Win 37-35 Over Hamline Satur
day ; Lose to Carleton,
32-12
The V iking caging team broke even
in tw o out-of-town conference games
over the week-end when they d efeated
Maniline at St. Paul on F riday, 37 to
.45, and lost to C arleton at N orth field
on S atu rd ay , 32 to 12. The H am line
game was a nip and tuck b a ttle , while
the L aw rentians were completely o u t
classed by the league-leading Carle*
tonians.
W ith Remmrl and Slavik bouncing
the oval through th** net w ith regular
ity, and handicapped by a small gym,
which made the game more of a sharpshooting contest than a basketball
fray, the V ikings staged a surprise
in th e ir opening b a ttle of the M id
west conference season by trouncing
Hamline eollegt* in a close fracas a t
St. Paul, M iun., 37 to 3."», . F riday
night. The game was close and highly
exciting throughout, the score being
tied nine tim es during the playing
time.
Lawrence opened fast and led a t
the half. 21 to 17, but Hamline staged
a b rillian t comeback in the second
period to tie th e count and go into a
three point lead with but a few m in
utes left to play. At this stage of the
game the V ikings unleashed a lig h t
ning a tta c k th a t pulled them into the
van a t the end, 37 to 3,1. The game
was unusually fast and rough, and
personals were frequent, each team
being penalized frequently. Slavik,
w ith th irteen points, led the Blue and
W hite a tta c k , and Remmel was close
on his heels w ith ten, Rassmussen ac
counting for six m arkers. £ llis, p lay
ing in his first collegiate fracas,
turned in a good defensive and floor
¡,'ame, and ran g up four points. H all
was the big gun for H am line, dropping
five baskets and a free throw* to to ta l
eleven of his te a m ’s 35 points.
Summ ary:
Lawrence (37)
B
FT
P
2
3
Itassmussen, r f ....................2
Hogman, r f .......................... 0
0
0
Kemmel, If .......................... 3
4
0
Schlagenhauf, If ................0
0
0
Slavik, c.-lg........................... 5
3
2
Kllis, e ...................................2
0
0
St. M itchell, l g .................... 0
0
0
Voecks, lg ............................ 1
0
0
Pierce, rg ............................. 1
0
2
14
H A M LIN E (35)
B
Hall, rf .................................5
K redericksen, If ..................2
Kodgers, If ....................~~..0
Hanson, e ............................ 3
Skelly, rg ..............................3
Nagel, r g .............................. 0
W aekrle, lg ........................ 1

9
FT
1
2
1
1
2
0
0

7
P
0
1
0
2
2
1
4

14

7

10

Keglers Continue
Four Teams In Lead
Play This Week
In te rfra te rn ity bow ling wrent into
the second round of play yesterday
w ith th e rolling of two m atches on
the E lk s ’ fairw ays, and the rem ain
der of the round will be run off to 
morrow w ith two more m atches on
tap.
Three of the first division team s in
the stan d in g s saw action yesterday
when the Sig Eps rolled ag ainst the
Phi K aps and the T heta Phis tossed
pins about in company w ith the
D.I. *s. In tom orrow ’s m atches the
schedule brings together the Phi Taus
and Psi (’his, while th e B etas tangle
w ith th e D elta Sigs in the other
match.

Carleton, 32; Lawrence 12
The V ikings b it off more th an they
could handle in S atu rd ay n ig h t’s game
at Northfield, Minn., and when the
dust of the w hirlwind had settled
Coach D enney’s proteges found them 
selves on the very short end of a 32 to
12 score. Except for a few' m inutes
at the opening of the game, the Carle*
tonians outplayed the V iking sopho
mores, and the issue was never in
doubt.
A fter a short tim e of scoreless play
follow ing the opening tip-off, Ellis
broke the ice for the Blue and WThite
w ith a short follow up shot. Simso
tossed in tw o g ift shots to tie the
score, and Remmel sank a b ask et to
give Lawrence th e only lead for the
d uration of the game. C arleto n ’s pow
erful a tta c k began to swing into ac
tion and flora then on, p en etratin g the
Lawrenee defense a t will and tow er
ing about the guards once p ast the
first line, the Carleton forw ards pro
ceeded to do some fancy shooting. The
score at the half was 20 to 9, and in
the second period the C arleton de
fense held the Blue to three points, all
of them coming on free throws.
The N ortherners sw ept the V ikings
off th eir feet w ith a puzzling a tta c k
throughout the game th a t could not be
solved, and th e ir air-tig h t defense
work prevented the Blue from g e ttin g
w ithin strik in g distance most of the
tim e. Slavik, a ctin g cap tain for th e
V ikings, was forced to th e sidelines
early in the second half w ith an old
side injury.

Summary:
LAW RENCE (12)
Rassmussen. rf .......
Remmel, If .........
Schlagenhauf, If
Slavik, c .............
Ellis, e ---------Voecks, If ..........
Pierce, r f .............
St. M itchell, lg .
CARLETON (32

(’ariseli. If .....
Helming, If ...

B

FT

0
1
0
0
..1
...1
0
0
0

0
0

B
4

0
.1
2

0
1

I
0
0
0
FT

9
0
o
3

1
0

0
0
0
1
0

12

7

G rave, c ...........

Miekleson, c ...
Simso, lg .......
Setterqnist, rg

4

4

P
1

East End
|
Barber Shop |

|

|

W E R E NEAR
THE CAMPUS

311 E. College Ave. |

Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

JUST PHONE 175 FOR AN
APPOINTMENT

D .I.’s Defeat Betas; Theta Phis
Down Psi Chis; Sig Eps and
Delta Sigs Win
In terfratern ity Basketball
Standings
Team
W L
Delta Io ta ....................... 1 0
Theta Phis .....................1 0
Sig Eps ........................... 1 0
Delta Sigs ....................... 1 0
Betas .................................0 1
Psi Chis .......... ................ 0 1
Phi Taus ........................ .0 1
Phi Kaps .......................0 1

Pet.
1.000
1.000

1.000
1.000

.000
.000
.000

.000

F irst Round Results
Delta Iota 15; Beta Sigma Phi 13.
Theta Phi 30; Psi Chi Omega 16.
Sigma Phi Epsilon 29; Phi Kappa
Tau 13.
Delta Sigma Tau 12; Phi Kappa Al
pha 10.
The th ird m ajor event of the in 
te rfra te rn ity athletic supremacy stru g 
gle got under wav S aturday a f te r 
noon a t A lexander gymnasium when
the Greek basketball machines tangled
in the first round matches. T wto of
the games were close and highly ex
citing, while the Sig Eps and T heta
Phis romped through th eir games in
impressive style.
In a closely contested game, Delta
lo ta opened the race by defeating the
Betas by a score of 15 to 13. A fter
leading a t the half, 8 to 7, the Betas
cracked in the th ird quarter, and the
D.I. ’s put the game on ice in this
period, showing an excellent passing
a tta c k th a t resulted in several bas
kets. L aird led the Union street men
in scoring, counting three tim es from
the floor, while PfefFerle played a nice
defensive game. MacDonald was the
B eta 3tar.

3

0
0
3

0
P
1
1
1
1
0

In the second tilt on the a fte rn o o n ’s
program , Sigm a Plii Epsilon took a
big lead in the first q u arter, and m ain
tained it throughout the game, w in
ning easily, 29 to *,3. The issue was
never in doubt, and Coach G e b h a rd t’s
men displayed an offense th a t will be
plenty troublesom e throughout the

COZY
Barber Shop

Hair Cuts
Will Please You

10

851 College Ave.

TRY—

Buster
Brown
Coffee
Hotel Appleton
Barber Shop I

Delta Sigs Are Winners
By holding the Phi K aps scoreless
during the entire first half, the D elta
Sigs were able to emerge victors in
th eir first round game by the close
score of 12 to 10. The losers out
played their opponents in the last
half, but in ab ility to drop free throw's
decided the issue. Gallagher was the
w inners star, while H ill and Thomp
son showed up best for the losers.

Opposite Elite Theatre

112 W. Midway St.

Experts in all branches of
beauty work

Mannello Shop
Hotel Appleton
Phone 4610W

Plumbing and
Heating

Sewing Machines bought, sold,
rented and repaired. Agent for
Singer Machines
Wiegand Sewing Machine and
Hemstitching Co.
113 North Morrison St.

^

TOUR WALK

J7 AND TALK
T

OR DANCE

E

THEATRE

R

PICTURE SHOW
Bring Her to

The Palace

I t s a wise young
man who makes it
his business to ac
quaint himself on in
surance matters.

DAINTY CONFECTIONS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHR8
Pleasant Surroundings

CLEARANCE
of all late

Winter Coats
Dresses
Formals

KOLETZKE’S
The College Framer sinee 1887
Musical Instruments — Repairing
217 E. College Ave.

sk

W etten g el

Northwestern Mutual Life
Phone 1081
First Nat. B ank Bidè.
APPLE.TON ,WI3.

William Keller O.D.
Eyesight Specialist

At Sensational Reductions

The Fashion Shop
303 W. College Ave.
Formerlv Orecks

We Grind Our Own Lenses

Appointment
121 W. CoL Ave.

D R . S. J. K L O E H N
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave. Phone 204W

Portraits o f D istinction

K

HotelNorthern
Barber Shop
Hm Iu , Tray and Sclmitty

Phone 2415

WE AXLE PROUD
of the reputation we have estab
lished for quality work. That is
why we employ only skilled and
experienced operators and use the
very latest and best equipment
obtainable. Visit our shop regu
larly. You’ll find the results
worth while.

DRESELVS

BABBEB AMD BEAUTY

SHOP

110 N. Oneida S t

een
la ssy
o lle g ia t e
BARBERING

FOUNTAIN PENS
and
STATIONERY

Eyes Examined — Glasses F itted

Tel. 4129

Voigt’s
I Drug Store
Ask For

EASTMAN'S
When yon buy FILMS and
get the Best Results when
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Films here to have
them

Developed,
Printed or
Enlarged
I f yon w ant careful worts
COMPARE THE WORK

Bauer Printing Co.
"P rin tin g of Character”
118 S. Appleton St.
TeL 1602

VOIGT’S
“ You Know the Place**

Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s most delightful luncheon and
dining service—for individuals and for groups

110 E. Lawrence St.

Make Tour Appoint
ment at Mannello

Ryan & Long

A

Appleton, Wisconsin

Max P. Krautsch
Ladies* and Gents*
CLEANING, PRESSING
and REPAIRING
760 College Ave.

Appleton

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS «600,000.00

FOR SERVICE

127 E. College Ave.

L et us Launder for yon
BACK OF THE BUOU

FINAL

WE CATER TO
COLLEGE PEOPLE

,>
0

Wah Kee Laundry

Thetas Drop Psi Chis
W hat was expected to be a ra th e r
close game proved to be a set-up for
Theta Phi, and the Psi Chis suc
cumbed to a 30 to 16 count. Although
the score was rath e r lop-sided, the
game was fast and hard fought, nine
fouls being called on each team.
Biggers led the w in n er’s a tta c k
with seven baskets and six free
throws, accounting fo r tw enty of his
te a m ’s points. C atlin played an ex
cellent floor game, and was on the
sta rtin g end of many passes th a t re
sulted in baskets. Rusch was the Psi
Chi sta r with four baskets and a free
throw'.

Sykes Studio

2
o

From w hat m aterial
does m ost o f our
starch co m et
More starch comes
fro m Corn than any
other raw m aterial.

race. Campbell was the scoring ace
for the winners, counting six times
from the floor, and also dropping in
three attem p ts from the foul line.
Behling showed up best for the Phi
Taus.

Sig Eps Win Easily

2

0
1
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As Fraternity Cage
Competition Opens

3

Bobbing and Shingling

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY

Carl F. Plaash

OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

EXTRA

Trousers

FREE

With Suit ordered in January. Ask
to see special patterns. Order now
and have delivery now or as late as
May first.

C A H A I L - The Tailor_
104 East College Avenue— Upstairs
Phone 2779

4

THE L A W R E N T I A N

S O C IE T Y
Delta Gamma Holds
Flower Formal
Palm s anil flowers interw oven to
produce a bower effect an d b rightened
with vari colored flood lights and a re 
volving cry stal ball formed the main
note of the decorative scheme at a
flower form al given b . Delta Gammn
in the C rystal room o f the Conway
hotel S atu rd ay evening.
A co n fetti dance and a novelty
dance in which gum drop boutonnieres
were given as favors were of special
en tertain m en t. Tin* chaperones were
M iss Jessie M. P a te and Dr. William
McConagha, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
W alters. M iss M arguerite Woodworth and W arren Beck were guests.
Music fo r the dance was furnished by
Dan C o u rtn ev ’s orchestra.

Sigma Alpha Iota
Gives W inter P arty
Snow and evergreens w ith blue
lights producing a m oonlight effect
form ed a w in ter scene for the Sigma
Alpha lo ta inform al p arty held at the
E lk ’s hall S aturday. Noise m akers and
c o n fetti added to the en tertain m en t.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKee and H ud
son Bacon were chaperones for the
p arty. Music was provided by Hank
Jo h n so n ’s orchestra.

Delta Sigma Tau
E ntertains at House P arty

Girls’ Volleyball Team
Members Are Announced
The g ir ls ’ v a rsity volleyball team
was announced a fte r the annual vol
leyball banquet a t Ormsby F riday.
Members on th e team are: E dith
Reeve and E sth er Ziegler, ’28, Evelyn
B arbour, M ildred C hristm an and H el
en Fredrickson, ’29, K ath ry n H ub
bard, Helen Ziegler, and P earl Seybold, ’30, and Dorothy K rause, ’31.

CLUBS
Deputation Team
The Law rence deputation team took
charge of the evening services a t the
M ethodist church of X eenah and a t
the Brokaw Memorial church of Kaukauua last Sunday.
H arry Hanson, ’29, delivered the
sermon at Xeenah. Carl Engler, ’28,
played a violin solo, and Gordon Bush,
’27, g a ’ e a vocal solo.
Lawrence
B ennett, ’27, talked to th e Young
P eo p le’s society preceding the service.
E rvin M arquardt, ’29, was the
speaker a t the K aukauna M ethodist
church, and Norman K nutzen, ’27, a s
sisted with vocal solos.
O ther members of the organization
who accom panied th e speakers were
Bryce Ozanne, ’29, Neal K lausner, ’31,
Guy Saulsbury, ’29, a t X eenah; and
B ernard H errick, ’28, H anford W right,
’28, A rth u r Lean, ’29, and Francis
N icholas, ’30, at K aukauna.

T w enty couples atten d ed a house J
Campus Club
p arty given by D elta Sigma Tau S a t
The Campus club will e n tertain the
urday evening. Decorations were in
college trustees and th eir wives a t a
blue and white.
form al reception in Dean W a te rm a n ’s
The chaperones for the dance were
studio, Peabody hall, a t eight o ’clock
Miss M ary E. Denves and C hester
next Sunday evening. Each member
Houle, and Mr. and Mrs. F red Bendt.
of the club may bring two guests.
The B roadw ay E n te rta in ers furnished
Mrs. Karl B aker is in charge of all
music for dancing.
arrangem ents.

Phi Mu Announces
Initiations

Zoology Club

Phi Mu announces the in itiatio n on
S atu rd ay of C atherine Howser, ’30,
M iriam Stevenson, ’29, and Amy
Howser, ’28.

Elm er L ev itt, ’28, read a paper on
the “ Chem istry of D ig estio n ” before
an open m eeting of the Zoology club
held in S c ie n c e h a ll last n ig h t .

Philosophy Club

F raternities E ntertain
A t Dinner Sunday
Beta Sigma Phi en te rtain ed P rofes
sor an d Mrs. W. B. Rogers at dinner
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hugh were dinner
g uests of Delta Io ta Sunday.
I s i Chi Omega en tertain ed at a
d inner in honor of Dr. Louis B aker
Sunday noon. Dr. W illiam McCon
agha was a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam W right were
guests at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house
Sunday noon.

Vera W ilkeson, ’28, »poke on the
subject of mysticism at a m eeting of
th e Philosophy club last F riday a t
H am ar house. A review of the life
of John Dewey, philosopher, was given
bv M arie B urritz, ’29.

Poetry Meeting

Members of K appa Delta and Phi
Mu held cozies at th eir rooms on East
Lawrence street Sundav afternoon.

L. ToepeVs

Student
E ntertains
A lfred Loonier, ’30, student at the
conservatory,
e n tertain ed
tw elve
guests at a d inner at the Appleton
hotel, and a t a th e a te r p a rty at
F isch er’s Appleton th e ate r, Friday
evening, Ja n . 13.

Shop

Speaks a t Oshkosh
Dr. J. B. M acllarg spoke before
th e H istorical and A rchaeological so
ciety of Oshkosh last Tuesday night.
This was his second lecture before
th a t group, and he will give a th ird
sometime in the near future.

W HAT’S WRONG
Is th ere a n y th in g w rong w ith our
school sp irit? If so, w hat is it? These
questions were asked a num ber of
represen tativ e students on the cam 
pus and th ey brought fo rth the fol
lowing replies:
John W alter, ’29; ‘ ‘ There is noth
ing the m atter w ith Lawrence except
th a t the school is in the m idst of its
usual m id-vear slump in sp irit and
morale. School sp irit goes deeper
than can be shown a t student convo
cation, and while Lawrence may ex
hibit its perennial ‘dead* moments,
these lapses occur no o ftener here
than at any other in s titu tio n .”
K enneth Dean, ’30: “ There seems
to be som ething radically wrong w ith
the sp irit at Lawrence. This ‘ some
th in g ’ was m anifested at the last pep
meeting. It seems th a t there is no th 
ing basic in our school spirit. We
are alw ays ready to razz and use the
hammer, but rarely are we w illing to
boost. W hat we need is more real
boosters. ’ ’
Agnes M clnnis, ’29: “ School spirit
is som ething th at must grow. I t lives
in an atm osphere of freedom and en
thusiasm . I th in k there is a tendency
in some sources to squelch or dampen
this enthusiasm the moment it begins
to m anifest itself. The result is a
dampened school sp irit. 11
Fred Schauer, ’29: “ It is difficult
to analyze what really is wrong with
our school spirit. One thing th a t is
plainly obvious is a decided lack of
co-operation between the cheer leader
and the student body. It seems to me
th a t an effort should be made to find
out why th is lack of co-operation ex
ists. ’ ’
Edgar Koch, ’30: “ I d o n ’t believe
th ere
is an y th in g
fundam entally
wrong w ith Law rence morale and dis
play of enthusiasm , although I a d 
mit the student body h a s n ’t been
show ing th e pep it should. U ndoubt
edly there is a tem porary lack of eo-

Í

The first trials for all-campus box
ing and w restling will take place 011
Ja n u a ry 21 and 28, respectively, ac
cording to an announcem ent by Coach
C hristoph. All entries fo r these two
tournam ents must be handed in at the
gym office before 4 p.m. Friday, J a n 
uary 20.
operation. I think there are some
who are so conscientiously interested
in the morale of the stu d en t body
th a t they have perm itted them selves
to become tem porarily discouraged. ’ *
A rthur M ueller, ’29: “ C ertain stu 
dent chapel failures, certain decidedly
dead football games, and other signi
ficant events of the student life, show
th at the student pep is certainly all
wrong. I am thoroughly convinced
th a t the real fa u lt lies w ith us and
w ith our own a ttitu d e s rath er than
w ith Law rence as a college. **

TUES.
and
WED.

Novelty Suits
Our Forecast
For Easter
At College Girls Prices
to suit your personality, taste
and purse

The Upstairs Dress Shop
(Across from Snider’s)

A N E W SPRING SILK DRESS
To Refresh Tour Winter Wardrobe

$ 1 6 .7 5 and up

MAT 25c
EVE. 40c
Children 10c

GILBERT
1

* MAN
WOMAN
AND SIN

OUR GANG COMEDY

Paramount News

Short Subject

OLD WALLOP
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

ESTHER RALSTON in LOVE & LEARN

Otto Jenss

Saturday and Sunday—CLARA BOW IN “ W IN E ”

•

Successor to
BEHNKE k JENSS

Quality Clothier and H atter \\

“Do” E u rop e

Featuring
FASHION PARK and
COLLEGE HALL
CLOTHES, STETSON
HATS and FIXE
FURNISHINGS.

107 E. College Ave.

All
Expenses!
.>
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College
Humor9*

Fraternities and Sororities
We are equipped to take care of
your parties. Reserve a date now!

Collegiate Tour
- EURO PE

HOTEL NORTH ERN
John A . Brill, Proprietor

S a ilin g e a s tw a r d f r o m

SEE

BANDEAUX TOP SILK UNION SUITS

SS7S~Pays
All Necessary
Expenses:
Ocean Passage

A 3 in 1 Combination—Popular with college girls
$2.95 to $4.75
Above Western Union Telegraph Co.
h h h »h h »h h h »h »h h h h h »h %h m

Sight-seeing

Good Hotels
Usual Meals
All dps abroad

*

M o n tr e a l J u n e

22. a

happy

group of college men and women will act out to “do”
Europe in a campus-like atmosphere of good'fellowship,
under the auspices of “College Humor. ' Q Down the
mighty St. Lawrence we'll go, and across the Atlantic—
with a college dance band on board to furnish music.
There’ll be deck sports and bridge tournaments and
masquerades to make the ocean voyage a memorable
“hour* party at sea.** Q Then Europe! W ell see it
under the guidance of the Art Crafts Guild Travel
Bureau, orginators of the jusdy famed Collegia» Tours.
They will make all reservations, handle all
fur
nish experienced couriers and guides. W e just go along
and enjoy ourselves! We sail homeward July 14 from
Cherbourg on the famous Canadian Pacific -» —"■hip
“Empress of Australia,’* arriving at Quebec July 21.
Q Membership in the tour is necessarily limimtl If yOU
are interested, mail coupon below for full infocmation.
Tour Europe next summer with a “campus crowd”
under the auspices ol “College Humor” M a rin e .

Montreal Quebec
Liverpool
Stratford -on 'Avon
Warwick
Kenilworth
Thame« Valley
Windsor
Eton
London
Dover
Ostend
Bruges
Brussels
Paris
Normandy
Cherbourg

The Hosiery Shop
>h

^

JOHN

J

Mail this Coupon for fo il details.

COLLECE H u m o r . 1050 North La Sails S l, Chicago, DL

Please send me complete information »»gwliwg
Humor's Collegiate Tour to Europe.

122 N. Durkce St.
•hist off the Avenue

F |S C M E l? s

W hat Takes Place Back of a
F ront Page Newspaper Sensa
tion. Go Behind the Scenes

Creators of Artistic Frocks

F raternity Holds
Stag P arty
The actives and pledges of Sigma
I hi Lpsilon held a th e ate r p a rty Fri- j
day evening, Ja n . 13, followed by a j
sm oker at the fra te rn ity house.

Boxing and Wrestling
Trials January 21, 28

OPINIONS

Y.W.C.A. will hold a poetry m eet
ing Ja n . 19. Everyone who atte n d s
is asked to bring his fa v o rite poem
to be read. Edna Niess, ’29, is iu
charge of th e program.
Maxine Blain and In g rid Bouveng,
both ’31, spent the week-end in Green
Ba v.

Sororities
Hold Cozies

Tuesday, January 17, 1928

Narm —

SA LE O N

Suits and
Overcoats
-at--

Hü Continental
Take Advantage of the Bargains

■Uircij.

STUDENT QUPPLY STORE
ervice

aving

atisfaction

E. W. Shannon

300 E. College Ave.

On the Corner of Durkee St.

mummmmimmmmmimiiiimmmmmmmmmmmmimmmimmmmmmimmimmmimmimmmmmmmmmmmimiiimimiiiHmiiii

Complete Stock of Bound and Loose Leaf books for the New
Year. Income Tax Books, Family and Students Expense
Books, Diaries, Line O’day Calendars, Etc.
mmmmmmimtmmitmmmimimmmmmmimmmimimimiimmmmmimmimmmmiimimimmmmmmmmimmmmiitHimiHiminMii

Typewriters—Adding- Machines, All Makes, for Sale,
Rent and Repaired.

